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Jay-Cettes Organize 
Rotan Chapter

Hammers Take (Close
Win Over Roby Lions

In a thrill-packed game from 
starting whistle to the last .play,
Rotan’s Yello'Whamir.ers handed 
Roiby Lions their .first lioss of the 
season, here Friday night.

The Hsmimers scored in the last 
2 minutes of play and made the 
double conversion bo win.

All scoring came in the fo*urth 
petiod. ©avidi Baugh rwaa called 
back on a 4® yard touchdfofwti run 
in the second quarter because o f
a rules infraction. .  ̂ ^ ,

^  ̂  ̂  ̂ . j., j, A. meeting iwas held m tbe Meth
 ̂ Ohurdh basement Tuesdayp e n ^  .wlien Don Stuart raced 60,  ̂ ^

yards to the Hammier 4 ana then] au-i-a." £ • • i., . ,, ,, I possibilities of organizing a chapdrove over fro<m the one, three _  .  ̂ . . u j. n/r, , , _  . , I ter of JayceeHEttes in Rotan. (Mar-
t  convemon ry, ̂ j^^ Baker presidenit o f the 'Snyder

which deyelop^ to .be the k e » '“y ., ja y e e e «te a  oriented those pres- 
fhiled when Stuart failed to eon- purpose, aims and gen-
nedt with a pass to Lynn Gibson. | pr<„.edure. Her

iFolloiwing Roby s kickaff the ̂  ..̂ ŷ s followed by a. question and
Hammers funmibled and Roby re* j answer period after which the Re
covered about midfield. A Stuart group voted unanimousy to or- 
pass was intercepted by Marlin |g,̂ nize.
KeM who returned to .Roby’s 35. |

With 1:1'5 remaining in the game porary chairman and appointed the 
Field passed 25 yards to Don Good- j following comimittees: temporary
rum for the tying touchdown. Then Judy Martin; nominating
Baugh drove through left tackle for committee, iFrances IHariman, Shir- 
the winning two points. ■ , j Weathersbee and Betty Clark;
ROBY -------------------------  0 0 0 6"6 committee to draw up a constitu*
ROTAN __------------------  0 0 0 8"8 tion and by-laws, Irene Nowlin,

j Frances Le Bleu and Eva Young; 
telephone committee, Bonnie Floyd, 

j Jeanette iPrice and IValera Dona- 
j hoo.

William Haynes Polk, 48, died at iRefre^hments of Cokes and can- 
2:00 p. m. Thursday in Callan Hos- ^ y  'were served to the Rotan ladies, 
pital after an extended' mne&s. I 'Baker and three other,

Mr Polk had lived in Fisher visitors from’ the ISnyder chapter,; 
County since 1^17. He was horn Betty Brown, Pat Edwards and Judy, 
Sept. 5, 1912 in Hamilton County Miixon. j
and married Miss Pay Odom here A second meeting was scheduled, 
June 29, 1941. !^or October 11 at which time the!

Funeral was bed at 4 p.m. Sat- Club will adopt its constitution 
urday at the First Baptist ‘Church aud elect its officers, 
with Rev. Mervin Tennyson, pastor Persons interested in this organ- 
o f Calvary Baptist Church and .Rev. ization should contact any o f those 
William E. Pearce, pastor o f the present at the first meeting for 
Methodist Church, officiating. Bur- information. A special invitation 
ial was in Belview cemetery with is extended to Jaycee wives though 
Weathersbee Funeral Home in the membership may not he limited 
charge. to wives of Jaycees. The Club

iSuiVivors indlude his wife; twP plans to rule on this at the second 
sons, Morris o f  Trinidad, Colo., and meeting.
Jerry Don o f  the home; his father a  report on the election o f offi* 
andi step-mother, Mr. and Mrs. C. cers and schedule o f  future meet- 
R. Polk ■of Rotan; four hrothers, 'ngs will appear in next week’s 
O. M., M. G., A. A, and Barney, all Advance.

Rotan; and ,a sister, Mrs Dudley ----------------
Randolph of iSweetwater , Clark-Benson 'Open

New Toy Department
Cark-Benson Hardware is an

nouncing the opening of their jiew 
Toy land this week.

They have arranged an attrac
tive department downstairs and* 
have it well stocked in a .wonderful 
array of toys, games, etc.

They invite the public to inspect 
this new addition.
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Grand Opening O f 
Piggly iWiggly Attracts 
Heavy Attendance

W . H. Polk Dies After 
Extended Illness

Joint PTA Meeting 
Scheduled For Tonight

A  joint PTA meeting will be held 
Thursday night, October 13 at 7:30 
in the high schooil auditorium.

The ‘program will be a panel dis
cussion with “The Needs of Our 
School” as the topic. iDr. Barry 
Allen, iwho will serve as modera
tor 'W il l  briefly outline the schoo*! 
budget.

Panelists and their subjects res* 
pectively are:

Mrs. Robert Phillips, Library.
Mrs. Paul Heathington, Lounges.
Police Chief Tony Parsons, iSaf- 

ety and Playgrounds.
Mrs. Flora iBlount, Lunchroom.
Mr. Neil Wright, PTA.
Mr. K. C. ‘M'C'Oas'land, Guest Pan

elist.

Harry Holt T o Speak 
At FB Meeting Oct. 18

The Farm Bureau (will have a 
piulblic meeting October 18, 7:30 p. 
m. in the REA buiding at Roby.

Mr. Harry Holt wi'Il be speaker 
on 'Livestock Feeding and other re
lated subjects, which have a strong 
bearing on the return from our 
grain sorphumi and cottonseed.
FB officers state that Mr. Bill 
Wedemeyer works in research and 
promotion for Farm Bureau. He 
is a fine speaker and well versed bn 
what the Farm Bureau is working 
for and how the aims of Farm Bu
reau are formed from the indivi
dual member up through county, 
state and up to the national level.

They state that with a new Pres
ident when Congress meets again.

Thompson Builds 
New Piggly W iggly

H. THOMPSON

Five Rotan Students 
At Hardin-Simmons

HS-U, Abilene--Five Rotan area 
students are enrolled at Hardin* 
Simmons University- for the 1960 
fall term. They are:

Mary Lou A^'ton, a sophomore 
and graduate of iRotan High School. 
She is the daughter o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Asbton o f  Rotan. Miss 
Ashton is majoring in secondary ed
ucation, working toward the bach
elor o f  science degree. '

William Glenn Irwin Jr., a* grad
uate o f  Central High 'School of 'St. 
Joseph, Mo., husband o f May M. 
Irwin o f  route 2, Rotan. He is ft 
former student at William Jewell 
College and is majoring in soeial- 
ogy. Irwin is Working taward the 
bachelor o f  arts degree.

‘Loma Janet McCright, a f r e e 
man and graduate o f '  Rotan High 
School. A speech major, she is 
working toward the bachelor of arts 
degree. She j is^ th« >
Mr. and iMrs. J. L. McCright o f Ro-.- 
tan. ■ • ’

James (Jimmy) Robert ISwann, a 
freshman and graduate of Rotan 
High School. He is the son of Mr. 
ward the bachelor o f  music degree 
•'"■ith a major in music education; 
Swann is the son o f  Mrs. Roy 
KiT̂ orsfield o f Rotan.

William Bradley a Brittain, a 
freshman and graduate o f Rotan 
High SChoo. He is the son o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Ratliff o f Rotan.

Troy Gruben Buys 
Royston Gin Plant

Troy Gruben has purchased the 
Royston Gin and is operating the 
plant this season.

Mr. Gruben states that he has put 
the equipnient in good* conditiont and 
can give a good turnout and sam
ple- . ’ .

He inVites farmers-ta inspect his 
olant. : ■

HD Women To Hold 
Recreational Meeting

A recreation school will be con
ducted Tuesday, 'October 18 at 2:00 
p. m. in the Agriculture (Building in 
Roby. This will be conducted’ by 
Home Demonstration Cub Women 
who attended a recreation train
ing r-'eeting in Vernon earlier. 
Those conducting the meeting will 
be Mrs. Roy Lee o f Longworth and 
Mrs. Dil Lee Robinson of McCau* 
lley.

Both quiet and active games will 
be conducted and everyone attend
ing is asked to wear low-heeled 
shoes and come prepared to parti
cipate.

All Home Demonstration Club 
members and any other Fisher 
County woman interested dn re
creation or church recreation is in
vited to attiend. J

Those visiting-'and enjoying the 
birthday dinner, Sunday, in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cljarence 
O’Briant of 'Roby, honoring Mr. J. 
F. Upshaw and several others werej 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Upshaw, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom iSharp, Mr. and Mrs. Thur
man Upshaw and Jerry, Mr. and 
Mrs. iBilly Glen -Polk, Mr. and Mrs. 
RoLnd Ray and 'Roland Jr., all of 
?.oby. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Up
shaw, Randy and Douglas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Gabel and' Neva Lou, 
Mrs. A. P. Fleming, Mr. snd Mrs. 
Clyde Green of Rotan. Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin O’Briant, Patricia and 
Paula o f Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Ar* 
lon Sharp, Zanelle and -Phil of San 
Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Early, 
Larry, Donna and iKeith o f  Hamlin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Rasco, Sweet
water. Mr. and Mrs. Byrd Martin, 
Escandido, Calif. and Mrs. Maud 
Vivian o f  Midland.

J. D. MOORE

The Grand Opening o f  the new 
Piggly Wiggly started in a ,big )Way 
Wednesday. 'Large crowds were in 
the store most af the day and en
joyed Light Crust' Doughboys ein- 
ertainment along iwith other fea-j 
ures. The event 'Will run through j 
Saturday with $<500 in groceries giv- ) 
en away free. In ; dditian to this 
customers are registering for a 
number of other valuable prizes.

Free candy and ballons for the 
kiddies. 'Dr. Pepper is served and 
hot dogs on sale Saturday for 5c.

The organ music entertainment 
planned' for today andi Friday will 
not be -held, due to Mr. Pinky Mer
edith -sufferiing two broken fingers 
Sunday. His offer to play at the 
new store ,was a standir^ proposi
tion of a number of years. He told 
Mr. Moore he would play for the 
opening of a n.ew store, which was 
■then just a dream. IHe cuflfered 
the injured* fingers when he reach 
ed in a mo'ving washing machine 
to recover his daughter’s wrist 
watch.

The new store is a far-cry from 
the Piggly Wiggly Mr. Moore open
ed in Rotan, Dec. 2, 1960 in the 
Fillingim building.-Due to expanding! 
business he moved to the Pace buildc 1 
ing in. March, 1952.

The new store, 65x110 foot with 
a paved 14,450 foot parking area, is 
very convenient.

Tbe IVoduce department has 1*81 
feet o f dry produce space and 33 
feet of refrigerated display. Thej 
Meat departmeent has 48 feet o f 
display including 36 feet o f  self 
service space. Frozen foods has 48 
feet of display and Dairy products 
shows an attractive 20 foot display, j

Four checking counters are main- 
tanied’ for efficiency.

The building is cooled by refri
gerated syrteiri and) heated by cen
tral unit, anid roo-f is insulated to 
control temiperaure.

iNew fixtures are , installed! to 
eomplete this modern food market.

Following the program Mr. Me-j both are pledged to change farm 
Casland will coinduct a tour of the j programs quite 'a bit. |
high school building, showing the | Since one person speaking out, |
needs and improvements. The does not carry much weight, -theyi _
tour will he concluded with re- urge farmers to band together* Thompson o f  Home Lulmbei
freshments in the Home Ee dinim^'loa per cent to let Congressmen I was general contrac

and Representatives 'know how we, ( ^   ̂ ® ^ Wiggly buildroom.
Elveryone interested in our school 

is invited to attend.
the producer think on the farm pro ing states that “ he is very proud

Rotan Jayoee-Ettes 
Elect Officers For Yearĵ terward.

gram
tive to let our views be known 
while the program is being formed 
than to try to get changes made

lit 'will be much more e ffec-! building . He says that on
each o f  the major building projects 
they have done ddring the past, he 
thought each was the climax, but 
instead, the major building pro- 

, J 1- g'-ram has continued. He considers
Rotan Jaycee-Eftes had their first program and policy, Piggly Wiggly one of the fin-

business meeteing Tuesday nigh, worked out in the next yearj markets in the
Oct. 11. Officers elected were: ^  vitally j

President, Mrs. 'Earl Martin. ^  as farmers and all oth- everyway possible, and
V'ice-President, Mrs. Jack Jones.' who derive benefits from --------- - .
'Secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Archie for years <to come.

Neeley. j FB -urges every person in Fisher
'Reporter-historian, Mrs. Garvis Oounty out to hear Mr. Holt and 

Hinson. j M. Wedemeyer.
Directors, Mmes. Bennie LeBleu,' The Farm Bureau is making a 

John Gray. ! membership drive following the
State director, Mrs. Richai'd public meeting and urge all to come 

Donahoo. j out and hear what FB stands for.
Parliamentarian, Mrs. W. D. some things it has done and the

Hariman.
Committees named: 
T h ^ e  'Comimittee, Mimes. John

methods it employs to represent 
the farmers.

Coffee, doughnuts and cookies
^ y ,  Divight Nowlin, Bill Pearce. served.

Committee, M'mes. Arch*| The program committee is com" 
ie Neeley, Dick Young and Billie of Jim 'O’Briant, George Mc-

Beth and Glen Upshaw.Frank Hardy.
Notice and Merr^bership Committ-|

. . .  Mmes. Garand Poydi, »'<=)>“>•') Extcnsioni W ork For
Donahoo and W .D. Hariman.
s >.vre.mtbers present for the meeting | ^  ®  I ^ la im e c i
were, Mmes. Charles Woods, Dougi County Extension
Weatherdbee, Earl Martin, W. D-1 committee-will meet Mon-
Hariman, Bennie LeBleu, Dick

area.
Thompson has always used local 
bor in* everyway possible, and 

through bis eff-orts on this line, the 
general ©don-omiy o f  Rotan has been 
greatly boosted during the past sev
eral years, by bis large payroll.

He feels the building program 
has a very bright future in Rotan 
and' is making plans to do his part 
in “ keeping it rolling.”

Young, Richard Donahoo, Garland 
Floyd, Dwight Nowlin, John Gray, 
Billy Frank Hardy, Bill Pearce and 
Archie Neeley.

next meeting will be Nov- 
1, I960 at 7:30 p. m. All 

J a^ ee  wives are invited' and urg
ed to attend.

Book Review Club 
To-Hear Miss Helen Poe

The Book Review Club will hold 
tuost Day, Tuesday, October 18, 
3:00 p. m. in the auditorium of 
F’iv,̂ t Baptirt 'Church. This will be 
the first meet'pg of '*he season.

Miss Helen Poe of Dallas will 
grive a travelogue on the countries 
she visited this sun-mer.

All members are urged to invite 
as many guests as they wish at a 
charge of $1.00 per guest.

day, October 1*7 at 7:30 p. m. in 
the Agriculture Building in Roby 
according to County Extension 
Agents Alice Kemp and James Nor
man.

The purpose of this meeting is 
to complete plans for all phases of 
extension work to be done in the 
county in 1961. New officers o f 
the committee will also be elected 
at this meeting. ’

Exes Urged To 
Register For Annual 
Homecoming

Invitations have been sent to all 
Exes whose a'ddt’esses are held in 
the file. Response is good from 
out o f town, but many local people 
have not returned their cards. 
Please do so this week so a count 
can be made for the banquet.

This year the Ex Association is 
mviting th® public to the program 
Saturday afternoon. Studeints are 
providing the enterainmient -and w© 
know many will want to see this 
outstanding program. Persons not 
Exes, or Exes who have not paid 
their dues, ■wild* be asked' to leave 
before t^e business meeting starts.

'Pictures of ex-students will 'be 
usedi in s'tore windows dbring the 
week of Homecoming. I f  you have 
pictures you wo.ud bke to be used, 
contact Mrs- Joss Stinson-or leave

A headline last week saying Jim
my A^'ley WES 'transferred* to Flor
ida was erroneous. Jimmy was 
sent to Camp Canaveral, Florida on 
s special mission by the missle de
partment o f  research for North 
American and has returned to his 
home in Anaheim, Caif.

'Mr. and Mrs. Worth Smith took] 
their igrandsons Mike and iBrad| 
home and! spent a very ehjoyiaibile j 
week’s vacation with the boys and j 
Mr, and Mrs. Hill G. Smith who i 
have been transferred from thej 
National 'Gypsumi plant inNew| 
York to the Westwego, La. plant.

Demo Affairs in County 
Draws (Large Crowds

The reception last Thpesday hon- ton of -MicCaulley, VBce-ebairman', 
oring Congressman jim  .Wright,, O'fj Mrs. 'Norris  ̂ Green of 'Capitola and 
Fort Worth drew a large crofŵ i. ’Pf j secretary, Mrs. Maiinde 'Van' Liew 
citizens. The affair was held in o f 'Roby.
Ken-iredy-Jobbsiqn. headqularters in 'lEveryone interested is invite’d ' to 
the Pair store building. afciend this meeting and help make

The “Dolilars for Democrats” dm- final' plans for the 1961 Extension held Monday night, Oct. 17 at 
ner held in Roby that night proved, Program in Fisher County. o'doejt jn Band Hall,
to be a most successful affair. |  ̂ j AH parents who have children iu
The crowd was large and Wright S i n g i n g  C o n v e n t i o S I '  ' the Band, also those who are in-
stirred the crowd with a sound ̂ a f  H a m l i n  terested and do not have children
Democratic speech. j * U lY lCCi i

This proved to be one of the most') pigher and Jones County ent.
successful political affairs in the. Ringing Convention meets at the ----------------
histo-ry of Fisher County. ! Foursquare Church in 'Hamlin Sun- L m ic l i r O O m  R ^C nU
V \X 7A  i o ’clock. Youth have a
Y W  A  [L^OUnCll lO  i special invitation to bear a youth (subject to change)
Meet in Abilene I quartet.

' All the old timers of Fisher

Officers serving at the present 
time are chairman, Mr. € .' D. Her- them will Mrs.. Justou, Morrow at

Morrow Drug. r.- m *

Band jParents To 
Meet Monday Niglhit

A. meeting o f Band Parents will

'Monday, October 17 
Steak cutlets, gravy, potato

The District 17 YWA Council Oounty are definiteliy  ̂ wanted and - b'e'^ns ho  ̂ rolls, but-
ill have its annual meeting Mon- expected. May we see you there? -

Tuesday, October 18 
Pea beans, Vienna sausage, fresfti

will
day Oet. 17 at 7 p. m. in Universi
ty Baptist Church in Abilene.

Steve Kellev, Fisher County Vet
ers n Service Officer is in Veterans 
Hospital in Big Spring for treat
ment for two weeks. He plans to 
be back in the office Monday, Oct. 
24.

Misses Josie and Delila Baird* and 
Mrs. A .A. Bostick were in Ft. Wor- 

h last weekend. They were ac
companied - to Weatherford by Mrs. 
J. B, Alvis who has visited hrt sis
ter, Mrs. Bo*stick several days.

D îV f̂i'Siwaringen spent the week- 'Mrs. Glrfton v is ~ visiting in S»n 
end with his parent^ Mr. jand Mrs. Francisco with her aunt, Mrs. B. 
Hollis Swaringen. He is attending H. Doty, who has been ill from a 
Texas Tech m I/ubhock. heart attack-

M--' and* Mrs. (Neal Humphus of 
' ’ •’ '■■'-bad visited her aunt, Mrs. Eva 

'J'l+Tirdav nisrh't and Sunday, 
,, .1 -Mf.. 'M̂ s. Dono D'>v, Donna

Abilene visited 
D".v -'’"’ndav, .

'I.T-.' , 7? .

-•-'r? ]Vfn, and Mrfj. .T. B. 
rthiMten o f ‘̂ wpcfrwa'er

*' ’ •-i •O'̂  (Mr*

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie G. Thomas of
Mrs. Truest Hicks u-W yfaited Winters are anneuueiug the birth potatees.

South A fr i c a  this, past summer ,ef . son, Joe Bil y  who a r^ e d  ^
W ill  be the speaker. ' ■ S**(T>*:eTriber 29 at 5:45 a. m. at Win- ^ ,

----------------  '.terg 'Hospital. Paternal ,grandpar- Wed-nesday October 19 ^
Visiting in the home o f Mr. an*d ents are Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Thom- Meat a s an ■ spag e i, green

Mrs. N!'g Hartsfield ib'e past week* as of Rotan. Maternal grandpar- î'Uia 'beans, toma o e uce sa a 
end were Mr. and 'Mrs. Henry ents are Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Big- 'bread, ‘butter, c erry p'.e ah mi
Hartsfield? o f  Almagorda, N. M.; ham o f  . Ceres, Calif. The father Thursday, October 20
Becky Petty of Clovis, N. M.; Mrs, ig a ministeral student at Hardin- Sliced ham, cream potatoes, Eng- 
Minnie Hartsfied and Cecil Harts* Simmons. . lish peas, pickle, hot rolls, butter,
field, of Crane; Mr. and Mrs. Way-, -----------------------------------  .brownie cookie and milk.
ne Poer and liynna Lou o f  San An- Mrs. Gene Uoss and sons, Ricky* Frid'sy, October 21
geo and other relatives. They at- and Rocky of Dallas and her moth-' Pinto beans, fried potatoes, fresh 
tended the funeral of Haynes Polk, er Mrs. Maurice Young o f  Roby ^inach, egg, buttered’ com, hot

(visited Mrs. George Young Bunday.
Mrs. A. A. Bostick, Misses Josie i]|Hrs. Maurice Young returned home 

•"v? Delil" Baird spent Saturday in recently from Dallas^where she had 
’^mnte 'with a nephew and family, | major surgery; u- -.;;, i.- - -
M'*’. and 'Mrs. Richard Miller. Miss-1 ,—  ----- -----
•'<3 Josie and> Delila were in Sanj Recent visitors .in. the home of 
Ariprolo Tj'rt of the day attending Mr, and Mrs. L. E. Newton were 
♦̂he Delta Kanna Gamma meeting.! his sister Mrs. Myrtle Jordan and 

a great nephew re-^wO friends, Mrs. Lloyd and J-oe 
v-r-r-o them for a visit. Turner o f  Dallas.

foils, butter, apple pie' and'milk.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Don Ashey of 
Bowie spent last weekend here with 
her mother, Mrs. W. F. ’Edward.ai 
Sr. ■

Mrs. Edith H em ^  ^
, N. M, visited with' her sister, Mrsl" 
Mary Grindstaff last twekeend.



A YOU’RE INVITED

™ e n e w  pic
Register for wonderful

Frontier Stamps W
3 0 4  N orth C leveland  

R otan, T ex a s
BALLONS & CANDY 
FOR THE KIDDIES

SEE AND HEAR THE

Ligth Crust Dough Boys
FROM BURRUS MILLS 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 12!

£JBBY

Pineapple Grapefruit Drink 546 oz.
Cans $1.00

$500 Free
MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
1 lb. Can

CAMPFIRE FANCY WHOLE

Green Beans ^  19c
AERO

FLO O R W A X  « 59c

LIBBY 1

P in eap p le  Juice 3 89
GANDY

IC E C R E A M
UBBY

Tomato Juice 4 ^can" $ 1
DAIRY GOLD

M IL K  '-""X
SALAD Best Maid 
DRESSING Quarts C R A C K E R S

ELBO-RONl 2'p£. ^^Mpkg.free 38c i T l i r  W W W  W Ireland
No. 2 Can

YOU WILL FIND OUR M EAT DEPARTMENT 
CHUCKED FULL OF VAM ETY

F R Y E R S  G rade-A . JJj 27C
[P O R K  &  B E A N S  ' 3  -
SHURHNE IN HEAVY SYRUP

PEACH ES
2 r°' ̂  49rCans

CAMPHRE JUNE

P E A S  3  SL
T -B O N E   ̂ lb. 8 5 c

OLD ENGLISH

FURNITURE POLISH »
B A C O N  8 9 c

' I

SHURFINE FRUIT

C O C K T A IL  
2  3 9 c GARDEN FRESH PR(

NO. 1

CUCUM BERS n
MEDIUM SIZE

YELLOW ONIONS 11

SAUSAGE lb. 39c
F R A N K S  K  lb. 4 5 c CAMPFIRE

V IE N N A S  
3  2 9 c

1

ALL MEAT

B O LO G N A  lb  47c B A N A N A S  lb .y

Ilbe folks at PIGGLY WIGGLY wish to CLOROX
thank all of you for your patronage. jjrtW A ¥  1 

You are the ones who have made our New 1 M /% 1 Qt. I 
Home possible. JÊJLjIJFzTL̂ Ŝi, JE 

We want to Serve You the 'Best W ay Possible!

POTATOES 101b.baj
DELICIOUS WASHINGTON STATE

APPLES lb .



> TO ATTEND THE

prizes and receive Double
ed., Thur., Fri. & Sat.

Oct. 12,13,14,15
Groceries

T M N T I E R
T R A D E  M A R K  . m .

-*''L \ *'

SAVI  NG 
S T A  M P

REGISTER WITHOUT ANY OBLIGATION! YOU 
DON'T HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN, AND YOU 

M AY REGISTER EACH DAY OF OUR 
CELEBRATION!

T
GS

Big Juicy 
Fat Ones

Each

SHURFINE

Corn Cream O Cans 
Golden ^  303

MEAL Light Crust 
5 lb. Bag

You will be thrilled Tby the 
Wonderful Music of 

Mr. Pinky Meredith & 
Mrs. Tom Collins

on the Organ 
Thursday - Saturday

>n 69c
U G H T CRUST

Flour 5 Lb.
Box

25 Lb. 
Sack

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR 49c25 c
59c SALAD OIL 45c
2 7 c M lL tK  2 25 c

27c OLEO Shurfresh J 3 5 C

15c frozen
THIS DEPARTMENT CONSISTS OF 48 FT. AND 

WE OFFER YOU MOST ANY ITEM IN THE 
FROZEN FOOD LINE!)DUCE

». §c
1 3c

FOOD KINGStrawberries lo o z , Pkg. 5 For

LIBBYS

CORN 2 35c
lOc

GLADIOLA OR SUZANNES

ROLLS 25c
[ 49c LIBBYSCHOPPED Pkg-BKOCrOLI 10“  * *SC

19c BANQUET LARGE SIZE

FEUITPI.E§ , . 3 fo r  --$1.00

1.79
F-'

PRIZES INCLUDED.!
Westinghouse Roaster 
Samsonite Suitcase 
30 cup Coffee maker 
Electric Can opener 
25,000 frontierstamps

DOUBLE FRONTIER
STAMPS Every Day 

of Formal Opening

f/i

a



didatiaii Science 
Sm day Service

: - loye , f̂or
fbe em ĵfhasized at ' 'Christian 

churches on Sunday, 
yi-ynatipg llhe 'Lesson'Sermon on 

Ifte fdbject o f “ ’Doctrine of A'tone* 
maea^ 'frill -be ^ e ‘Golden’ Text from 
BJUbo (4':10): “iHerein is love, not 
ttaK v e  IweKt God,-bat that he lo v  
ad. Ttŝ  and sent his iSon to he the 
aeemKielSoit for our sins.”

l̂ irwn ‘ (̂Science and Health 'with 
*i3r t »  the - Scriptures” by Mary 
Bujer Eddy this nvill he retd (19:6) 
“ SJcsoEs aided' in reconciling man to 
Chai ifiar igtving man a truer sense of 
i£0Vf> the divine 'Principle o f Jesus’ 
^aacSfnjgs, and this truer sense o f 

redeems 'man from the law 
« f  aEia'fter, sin, and tdeath hy the 
Siw « f  iSpirit--the law of divine

I CLASSIFIED ADS
2c per wora first Insertion; l4 

êr word scbseqnent insertions.
Minimum first insertion, , 35c 

Minimum, subsequent insertion.s 25. 
Card of thanks take classified rate. 
Marne (not telepone Noc) must be 
riven on all charge classified, and 
oaymerit due on* publication. _

L

jDarn^.for sale, -8 'miles iohtbiweat 
o f ’ Rohy, J. P. iShreve.J_ ;84-2tp

"For Sale, 160 acres land, 2 miles 
NE Rotan; 1-2 milerals. Part pay
ment and carry balance, G. D. Hicks 
rt. 1, Hawley. 35-6tp

USE ADVANCE WANT ADS

From My  
FRONT PORCH

1 ....
CARL HELM

Being immensely fond of the 
festrmnent and a strummer of 
■3BSBa„ I’m happy to report that 
She sale of guitars has gone up 
5D0 percent in the last couple of 
l^ara.

ISIe: main reason is that more 
«nd more people of all ages are 
.-Snifizig surcease and fun sitting 
loose singing, to guitar accom
paniment, the wonderful old folk 

ffif our heritage.
Ahove all, the guitar is the 

i simplest, most satisfying means 
j a f musical ex-
! pression> You can easily learn 
' to  staun.,three or four chords, 

and̂  fir you can’t sing too well/ 
‘ ypa can hum along with them 
: the dear old melodies that sooth 
the troubled soul.

Increasingly at family gather- 
jfigs; *r at parties these eve
nings; someone will have a 
guitar. Before you know it, he’s 
unrounded, where he sits, by 
naioes. raised in “On Top of Old 
.Jnssafty,* “Down in the Valley,” 
“Jimmy Crack Com” and such 
old favorites.

Invariably, and gratifyingly, 
iSie teen-agers present know and 
anjc^ singing them, as welcome 
eelief. from rock ’n roll. They 
aven-Poiow some of the beautiful 
tymns o f long ago, and ajs they 
ring;, all seems, for the moment, 
aomehow right with the world!

LANCE THEATRE
Rutan

'This same price on all showis 

AdnTLs SOc'-'Children under il2, 

20 cents .

and Friday, Oct. 13-14

; Haimibal

m color

ttt altvfjjtte suich a specac3le asi
 ̂HamrSnal and': his crazed eleph

ant army.

I'Sktuirday only

Double Featiures are

Young Jesse James

in color i

plus

iCircus Stars

Men. and Tues. Oct. 16-‘18

: Jbround The World
In SO Days

, . ; r « ^ G O I ^  PRICES

:W e4-= Thursf Oct. f9-'20 ' ’

'r , Dinosaunis

in color

Copies of “ Tom Bond” by Josie 
Baird available at Ragsdale Drug.

For (Sale or Trade, deep well jet 
pump and pipe, butane system, see 
Ruple Morrow. 33-tfc

For Sale one 6 room house, dou
ble garage with cellar and two lots. 
One 4 room house, garage and con
crete storage hovise and one lot. 
Jewell M'cSpadden, call 7521 or 
6231. 33-5tp

MATTRESS
RENOVATING

Direct Mattress ^ 6 . 
of Lubbock

for Innerspring, Foam Rubber, Box 
Springs, Orthopedic and King size 
Mattress call 6071 Morrow Hotel 
whot is (tisiking call for Direct 
Mattoess Oo V-. o f Lubbock. Our 
tfiick is here each Monday.

34-3tp THANKS
We sinderely thank everyone 

wbo had la part, last Wednesday 
evening, in tbe lovely shower giv
en our newly adopted sons. Bill 
who is almost 6 years old and JEarl 
who is 4. IMay God bless each of 
you.

Mr. and Mrs. John Leach.

Fall Plow Sale
iSpedial on three and four disc 
plows. Fits all tractors with three 
poinit hitches. Extra heavy duty 
plo<ws guaranteed to plow to suit 
you: . :

3 DISC $259.00
4 DISC $349.00

Come in' and buy or trade today. 
CLARK’S iTRACTOR and IMP. Co

Roasting Ear Corn for your lock
er, gather Monday and IFriday. 
Please bring sack. Orders m'ay be 
called 7164, Jim O’Briant.

Copies o f “ Tom Bo-nd” by Josie 
Baird available at Ragsdale Drug.

SALE TRADE TERMS
New or used furniture and appli
ances. 1 room or* house full.
Shop at GARLANDS, phone 360.

For sale or rent, 1952 John 
Deere ‘A ’ with butane and new tir
es $1300. Rent 80 acres with 26 

 ̂acre cotton alldtmenij # iNb hoxise. 
^0r lease above $700 per year for 5 
years and house, Melton Murff, 
Rohy. , ’ ■ 3 1 ^ e

For Sale, two lots in Roby, 
have 8x18 conerete . cellaf and 
cesspool, piped for water, Mrs.
Minnie McKinney. , - 33-4tp

For Sale, laige -house, .^former 
C. J. Dalton home, phone 347. 28-c

For 'Sale, My home, 809"E.' John
son street, 'H. L. Dycus. 33-tfc

For Sale, The -following Plows, 
2 disc Ford plow, $125. 3 disc 
Ferguson, $200. 3 bottom drag
type Case, $125. 2 bottom Inter
national, $7'5. See R. W. Ballard, 
6 miles out Roby on FM 419. Phone 
4586. ,32-2tp

 ̂ For Stale or Trade;— extra clean 
1953 4ndoor Ford sedan, new tires; 
air conditioner, bargain, George 
^oore. 34-tfc

For Sale, 2 bedroom house on 
1 1-2 lots, has lawn, trees and 
shrubbery, also gas range, eedtric 
refrigerator, table and chairs, con 
tact Mollie ’Smith, 701 Ceveand, 
st. 34-2bp

For .Sae Collie Pups, 6 weeks old', 
$10 each, call 5791. 34-2tp

For Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
Ranges and Washing Machines— 
Tome Lumber Company.

For Sale or Trade, City Shoe 
Shop in Roby. 33-2tp

FOR RENT
FotT Rent, 4 room house and bath, 

601 Wheeler, ^Mrs. Troy Rogers, 
phone 7661. “ '33-3tc

Custom ■ Combining, James Rec
to f,.^phone 6786. 28-tfc

; Be IndependePt, sell Rawleigh 
IhodUcits in Fisher County, see 
Mts. iMary Williams, rt. 1, Merkel 
today or write Rawleighs, dept. 
TXI-781-'5, Memphis, Tenn.

NOTICE
Any person having account again

st Mrs. Mabel Hardin estate should 
mail statement to fester Hardin, 
Rotan, by Oct. 29, 1960. _3^-4tp

Copies of “ Tom Bond” by Josie 
Baird available at Ragsdale Drug.

Farmers, bring in your Tractor 
Batteries and let us charge them 
for you FREE. White Auto

For Sale, 50 bales good oat hay, 
$1 per bale; 1500' new carriage 
bolts 1-4x3, $3.00 per hundred,
Ernest L. 'Smith. 33“2tp

For Sale, 4 Beagle Pups, $10 
each. Weaners, little 'Shorty’s 
babies. Hub Cole, phone 8T11.

Monuments and cometery curb
ing, 308 4th, phone 4602, J. B. 

, Smiht. 9-8tp

NOTIOE"Cards for 'Sale, Greeting 
Cards, imprinted stationery, gift 
wrappings, gift items, also Christ- 
rmas Cards, David Sraith, phone 
3160. '  34-2tp

For Sale, Winchester model 70 
.270 rifle, 4 power scotpe a'nd bi
noculars, see at Dee’s Shoe Shop. 2

Watsons Photos
Call George W. Watson 

309 'McKinley

PEE PIPE PIPE 
IRON) IRON IRON IRON 

1 foot or 100,000 feet!
HUB COLE iSIHGP

w ■\lscns Photos
Call George W. Watson 

309 McKinley

Dorothy Soliz has bea.n added t-O 
the operators at Clark’s Beauty 
Shop. S'-e will appreciate your 
patronage. 33-4tp

I do sewing and alterations at 
my home, Mrs. Joe Taggart, phon# 
7662. 33-2tp

Lost, rmall blacjc hound gyp. 
Wide coi’ar, no buckle, large ring 
with tag. Answers to the name of 
Lady, will pay $5.00 reward, C. R. 
Polk, phone 6591. 33-4tp

Notice Mattress
New or reutvated and box springs 
quality made. Save up to 5(1% 
renovated. Choice size or firm 
ness. Guaranteeid by Westen 
Mattress Co., San Angelo, phone 
Hughes Furniture, Rotan, 259 and 
leave name.

Wanted, an all-around shop man. 
'Good deal' for party that can deliv
er. Wfbder, Iblaoksmitfh, mechanic 

comibination. Hub Cole.

SEAT COVERS for all Cars: Door 
Panels covered. Large selection of 
materials. Ralph Shaffer Trim Shop 
1115 Lamar Sweetwater. 50-tfc.

For Sale, my home in northesait 
section of Rotan. Three bedroom 
2 1-2 acres land, very desirable 
place to live. Will sell or trakie 
for land. The place is rented. A. 
L. Canter, 'box 725, Haskell. 26-tfc

For Sale, Modern three bedroom 
home with central heating, Tex-tone 
interior, garage and one acre o f 
land. ISubstanitiial doiwn pfeyment. 
Balance $56 per month, D. L. 
Smith, phone 321. 34-4tp

For Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
Ranges and Washing Machines—' 
Some Lumber Company.

John Deere Silo Chopper No. 1'5, 
for sale o f  trade, box 501, 
Roby. 33-2tp

Wanted man or woman, full oi 
part time to represent Farmers In
surance Group, iMultiple 'Line In
surance Company, contact Robert 
C. iSteWart, 2006 North First, Ab
ilene, phone OR 3-4381. 34-tfc

For Sale, a GE <cook stove in good 
condition, Mrs. 'Homer Aaron, phone 
6971.

New Piggly W iggly Has Large Stocks

■ ■

CARD' OF TELANKS ,
We /would like to thank everyone 

for the. many kind) deeds shown dur
ing the illness and death of our 
loved one, Haynes Polk.

The family o f  tV. H. Polk.

The average person can distin
guish 150 or so dif'ferent colors— 
an expert, some 100,000.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Alen have j 
just returned from a visit in .Dallias; 
with 'her daughter and f  amiy, Mr. | 
an̂ i Mrs. Pete Brown who are the i 
proud parents of a 7 pound, 15 
ounce girl, born Sept. 24. T he! 
little lady was named Joni Lee. Mrs. j 
Brown is the former Wanda Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Ogden have 
recently moved from San Angleo to 
Rotan to make their home" ‘

Mrs. Frank Aaron and Eva Harts- 
fied visited with Mr. and Mts. 
Fred Bannowsky (former Charlene 
Hartsfield) in Odessa and with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Parker, Jan, Kim 
and Sissy in Crane 'Sunday.

Mrs. A. W. Canfil .and David 
spent last weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. '  Inzer Whitefield and Mrs. 
Mattie Key and 'her father, W. M. 
Price, also Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Kelly land Don visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Whitefield Sunday. Mr. 
Whitefield is in Baylor Hospital for 
treatment o f a severe heart condi
tion.

Dock Sut on and his mothier Mrs. 
C. L. 'Sutton of Irving visited rel
atives here this week.

‘Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Davis and 
Carla of Sweetwater spent Sunday 
here with her parents Mr. and 'Mrs. 
D. A. Wiliamson.

-fiilg-
^rccifar y«ar 

’round menu variety 
ond new shopping 
convenience, rent o 
food locker nowl 
Call us for complete 
dotoils.

PORTER 
LOCKER 

I PLANT
C U t V O U R  

rO O D  BU D G ET

Jidore than 22 million
v/orkets...one-ihirdofihe
total labor forcej..‘Qre em
ployed in agri
culture dnd iis 

indusiriee.

Nolan-Fisher

B. L. Cealey, Soc’y.-TreoMU’er 
Roby, fezes

For Sale, My home at 30)9 N. 
Cleveland,. Mrs. J. R. £pKiUi^, or 
call Robert Phillipe 527'2. 1 32fifc

For Sale 1960..mcMiel B 110 In-' 
ternational 5̂'Pick Up. . Long wheel 
base, cu^opi caib, radiie, heater 
e tc .,low  mileage,.call Roby 4527.

For ^ ie , S e ^  iOats, $1 bushel, 
cell J. O. Roberts er J. W. Stia-.,!

DONT FAIL TO  SEE OUR
NEW FALL lUNE OF WESTERN COATS.
New W ool Coats, all new colors and styles 
to suit the very FANCIEST taste!
Corduroy Western Jackets in the latest col
ors and styles.

Dress Western and Dress Right

If it’s Leather we have it or make it. 
‘ ‘Where Leather W ork is An A rt”

;Dee’s Shoe Sho|» & 
i Western Store

Phone 303 Rotan Box 265

1 H AVE p u r c h a s e d  t h e

and aih nd^^ni^rkt^^ and ready-^ give yo4i

||f i r s t : ^ ^ ^ g i n ^

A ll equipment has been put in First Class 
Condition to give you a Good Turn-Out 
Good Stock o f iDrop Leaf and Defoliating 

Materials.

T r o y  G ru b e n
Equipped with Moss Lint Cleaner

DON’T TUB B te 7 5 "*
BIRTHDAY PARTY

STATE FA!E or TEXAS
dIAMOHd JUBILEE EXPOSITION

A GALAXY OF STELLAR ATTRACTIONS
THE BROADWAY HIT

mm saw
IC E  C A P A D E S
SHOWER OF STARS 
...F A B U L O U S  HEADLINERS 

ARTHUR GODFREY, NELSON EDDY, 
RICHARD RODGERS, FABIAN, 

BRENDA LEE, EMMETT KELLY,
REX ALLEN, JUMMIE RODGERS, 

HOMER B . JETHRO, A N D  
COLLEGE lA Z Z  FESTIVAI

SSWING FASHION FESTIVAL 
Pem -AixTerlc^ 

Zdvestoclc E xposition '

STATE FAIR 
HORSE SHOWS

T e x a s  I n l e m a t i o n a l  
T r a d e  F a ir

Exciting Cotton Bowl FootibaV

MILLION-VOLLAR MIDWAY
MOBIL. S K Y  REVUE

WouIerfKlMdNW ' 
txliibHs ui4 displays

OCT. 8-23* DAUAS

FIRE knows no seasons - - - 
Your Home and other Prop
erty can be destroyed in a few 
minutes by Fire—do you have 
ample protection under pres
ent prices?
CALL YOUR KEY MAN  

TODAY I
get adequate protection nowl 

Security Keeps You Young 
Young Keejis’You SecuppI

R IC H A R D  P. Y O U N G  

iP hone-O ffice 261  H om e 8 1 4 0

L ' ir. H v->'\ ■ "■>'iff

" L . .



DEFINING) character to be made as he deemsAN ORDINANCE 
REGULATING AND LICENSING 
PEDDLERS AND PROVIDING 
PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLA
TION THEREOF, AND DECLAR

ING AN EMERGENCY | to ;be unsatisfactory, the Chief of
BE IT OIRlDtABNIBD .BY THE CITY Police shall endorse on such appli- 
OOUii^rL OF THE OITY OF RO- 
TAN, TEXAS :

necessary for the protection o f the 
public good.

(b) If as a result of such inves* 
• tigation the ap.plicant’s character 
I or business responsibility is found

cation his disapiprovtal and his rea
sons for The same, and return the 
said application to the City Secre
tary, -who shall notify the applicant 

Section 1--Permit and License that his application is disapproved 
Required. It shall be unlawful that no permit and license will
any person to engage in the bus-. be issued, 
iness o f  peddler as defined in .SeC'j ^
tion 3 o f this Ordinance, within. character and business
the corporate limits of the City o f . responsibility of the applicant are 
Roitan, without first obtaining a per-j f^und to be Satisfactory, the Chief 
mit and license therefor as proved- ^n^,orse on the ap
ed herein. plication his approval, execute a

Section 2- Unlawful Peddling Af-, Permit addressed to the appicant for 
#ter Acquiring Permit and L ic e n s e .C a r r y in g  on o f the business ap* 
^It shall he unlawful for any person j phed for and return said permit,
. to go upon any private residence ^.long with the aptplication to the 

within the City of Rotan for th e ' Secretary, who shall, upon pay- 
purpose of engaging in the, business, of the prescribed license fee, 
o f peddler as defined in Section 8' <i^hver to the applicant his permit 
hereof, after having obtained a and issue a license. Such license 
permit and license therefor as pro-j®^^^  ̂ contain the signature and 
vided for herein, when said .private seal of the issuing officer and shall 
residence has at its front entrance j show the name, address and photo- 
or near thereto a sign reading as i &raph of said licensee, the class o f 
follows; I ' : 1'! license issued and the .kind of goods

to be sold thereunder, the amount 
of fee .paid, the date o f  issuance 
and the length of time the same 
shall be operative, as well as the li
cense number and other identify
ing description o f  any vehicle used 
in such peddling. The City .Secre
tary s'hall keep a -permanent record 
of all licenses issued.

Section 6.--Fees.
(a) Comiputation of Fees--$10.00 

per week; $25.00 per month, or 
$.100.00 per year for each person 
proposing to peddle on foot;

(b) Basis of Fees--For the pur
pose of this ordinance any period 
of seven calendar days or less shall 
be considered one (week; any per
iod of more than seven calendar 
days and not more than thirty cal
endar days shall be considered one 
month; any period of more than 
thirty calendar days and not more 
than one calendar year shall be 
treated as a year. The annual 
fees herein provided for shall be 
assessed on a calendar year basis 
and on and after July first the 
amount o f the fee for such annual 
licenses shall be one-half the a* 
mount stipulated for the remainder 
of tbe year.

Section 7--Transfer. No license 
or permit issued under the provis
ions of this ordinance shall be 
transferred or assigned.

Section 8.--Loud Noises and 
Speaking Devices. No peddler, nor 
any person in his behalf, shall

NO PEDDLERS ALLOWED

iSection 3--Definitions”
(a) The word “person” as used 

herein shall include the singular 
and the pural and shall also mean 
and include any person, firm or 
organization, co-partnership, club 
or society or any other organiza
tion.

Jr ■
(b) The word “ peddler” as used 

herein shall include any person, 
whether a residence of the City of 
Rotan or not, traveling by foot, 
wagon, automobile, vehicle or any 
other type o f  conveyance; from 
residence to residence, carrying, 
conveying or transporting goods 
wares, merchandise, meats, fish, 
vegetables, fruits, garden truck, 
farm products or provisions, offer
ing and exposing the same for sale, 
or making sales and delivering ar
ticles to purchaser, or who, with
out traveling from residence to res* 
idence, shall sell or offer the same 
for sale from a wagon, .automotive 
vehicle or other vehicle or convey
ance, and further prviding that one 
who soicits orders and as a separate 
transaction makes deliveries to pur- 
hcasers a purt o f a scheme or 
design to evade the provisions of 
this ordinance shall be deemed a 
peddler siubject to the provisions of 
this ordinance. The word “ ped
dler”  shall include the words “ haw
ker” , “ solicitor” and “ huck
ster.”

.Section 4--Application. Appli
cants for permits and license under 
this ordinance must file with the 
City Secretary a sworn application

false statement co'ntained in the ap 
plioaion for license;

(2) Fraud, misrepresentation or 
false (statement .m'ade in the course 
of carrying on his business as ped
dler;

(3) Any violation O'f this ordi
nance ;

(4) Conviction of any crime or 
misdemeanor involving moral tur 
prtude;

(5) Conducting the business o f 
peddling in an un'larwtful manner or 
in such a mianner as to constitute 
a breach o f the peace or to consti
tute a menace to the healh, slafety 
or general welfare of the pu/blic.

(b) Notice o f hearing for  .the 
revacation of a license sh'a'll (be 
given in writing, setting forth speci
fically the grounds o f complant 
and the time and; place of hearing. 
Such notice shall be mailed, postage 
prepaid, to the licensee at his ad 
dress given in application for per
mit .and license at least five (5) 
days priur to the date set for hear
ing.

Secion 14--Appeal. Any person 
aggrived by the action of the Chief 
of Police or the City Secretary in 
the denial of an application for 
permit or license as provided in 
Section 5 o f this ordinance, or in 
the decision with referene'e tk) the 
revocaton of a license as .provided 
in Section 13 of this ordinance, 
shall have the right o f  appeal to the 
City Council o f the City of Rotan. 
Such a(ppeal shall be taken by filing 
with the City Council, within four
teen (14) dayis after notice of the 
action complained of has been 
mailed to such person’s address giv
en in the application, a written 
statement setting forth fully the 
grounds for the appeal. The City 
Council shall set a time and place 
for a hearing on such appeal and 
notice of such hearing shall be giv
en to the appellant in the same 
manner as provided in Section 13 
o f this ordinance for notice of 
hearing on revocation. The decis 
ion and order of The City Council 
on such appeal s'hall .be final and

nance may ibe revoked by the City WinSOme Class Holds
Secretary o f  the City o f  Rotan af- i •
ter notice and hearing, for any of B u S in C S S rS o C ia l  'M e e t i n g
the following causes: The Winsome .Sunday School

M \ tv. J • J. i.- Class met in the home o f 'Mrs. iM.(1) Fraud, misrepresentation or ,  m . m., . . Tusday afternoon.
A beautiful and inspirational in-,' 

stallation service was conducted by 
Mrs. R'uple (Morrow*, using a flower 
arrangement.

Mrs. Richard Floyd, the class 
president led in a .business meeting. 
Reports were given of the past 
year and plans were made for the 
coming year.

At the close o f  the service Mrs. 
Morrow presented the flower ar
rangement 0 the class to be used 
as a reminder o f the importance o f  
our places being filled each .Sun
day.

Mrs. Ivy served a .̂ andtwich plate 
to 'Mesdames Morrow, Richard 
Floyd, Tom Stinson, Jim MoCright, 
Ray Ashton, Jack .Stephenson, Er
nest iShipp and H. E. AldJridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Adams return
ed home Wednesday evening o f  
last week from Temple where Mr. 
Ada.ms had a very* satisfactory 
checkup.

Piggly W iggly Prodluce Dept.

Miss 'Betrice Chiles visited her 
mother in Amarillo last Weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Roach visited 
Mr. and .Mrs. Cecil Roach in Am'ar- 
illo las/t weekend.

TIGER IN THE HOUSE

Mr. and Mrs. Vachel Anderson 
of Post visited his sister, (Mrs. E. 
H. Shelton and Mr. (Shelton Sun
day af'ternoon.

Robert Phillips visited with Mr 
and Mrs. R. L. Yantis this past 
weekend. He is attending 'Lubhoek 
Christian (College in Lubbock.

Mr. and' MrSi j ^ k  Underhill and 
son Bobby of Phillips, Texas, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roberts and 
other relatives over the weekend. 
Also visiting in his sister’s home 
was Carl Underhill o f Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hargrove are 
announcing the engagement and 
approaching marriage o f their .dau
ghter, 'Rebecca Carolyn to Mr. Dur- 
wood McKinney, Jr., December 1, 
1960 at First Methodist Church in 
Rotan.

Jery Black visited' with 'Mr. and 
Mbs. Ross Burnes last .Saturday.

Mrs. J. V. Heliums is visiting in 
Big Spring this week with her dau
ghter, Mrs. Margaret Cooper and 
David.

Bernice Hardly visited in Weath- 
ertfoord last weekend .with her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Masters.

D. J. Smith has .been in GiBisn 
Hospital seveiral days this wedc fe r  
treatment.

Miss Mildred' Mason of 
III., is here with her sister, l& R  
Gertrude Mason for a visit.

shout, make any cryout, 'blow 
horn, ring a bell or use any sound • ‘̂ '^^clusive.
device, including any loud speaking! Section 15-Expiration of Licen 
radio or sound am.plify-ing system.se. All .annual licenses issued iin 
upon any of the streets, alleys, der the provisions of this ordinan-in Writing (in duplicate) on a form  ̂

to be furnished by the City Secre-j parks or other public places o f said^ce shall expire on the 31st o f  Dec- 
tary, which shall give the following | City or unon sny private premises ember in the year issued. Other
information; j ir, the said City v^here sound of than snnual licenses shall erpire on

(a) Name and description of j sufficien' voume is emitted or pro- the date .specified in the 'license.
applicant; i duced therefrom to be capable of Secdon 16-Penaltv Anv nersoi(b) Address (legal and local* , . . . .  „ , • ^ec-»on lb I'enalty. Any persoi
1 ) . i violating any of the provisions of

(c) A brief description o f the this ordinance M ,  upon convic j
nature o f the business and the other public places, for the pur- thereof be punished by a fine;
goods to be sold and in the case o f Pose of attracting attention to .any hundred dollars'
products o f  farm or orchard, wheth* goods, wares o.r merchandise which (^200 00) '
er produced or gro(wn by the appli'  ̂ such licensee proposes to sell. j 1
cant; j . ' 'Section 17—Severance Clause

(d) If employed, the name and i 'Sedtion 9 Use o f  Streets. No provisions of this ordinance are
address o f  tSie employer, together, P«<>«er Îmll have any erdusive severable and if any'
with credentials establishing the right to any location in the public sentence, clause or phras
exact relationship; j streets, nor shall any be permitted ordinance shall for a

(e) The length o f time for which' to operate in any congested area , , , ,  ,, . , , . , n . • „ j .  i J 6 reason be held to be invalid or un-the right to do business is desired, where his operations might impede i.-. j  • • i.
(f) If a vehicle is to be used, a ^ j .  inconvenience the public. For . ..j., .- - —  . X- affect the validity o f  the re

maining sectibhs, sentences, clauses 
and .phrases of this ordinance but 
they shall rem'ain in effect, it be-

description o f  the same together purpose of this ordinance, the
with license number or other means 
of indentification;

(g) Three photographs o f the ap-

judgment o f a police officer, ex
ercised in good faith, shall be de- 
emedi eon. l̂'usive as to whether the

plicaut. takeu withiu 60 days aVea^re'^uitsVed er'the p^Ti'e ta- '«**=“ ve iuteut that thie
meditely prior to the date of the inconvenienced. 1 stand notwithstand
date o f the filing o f the applica- j j ing the invaidity of any .part.
4-i „  crtauii 9»> l̂ Tr Sectlon 10"^Bxhibition of .License ition, v hich pictures ^a ll be 2 '®y; . v-ivj. SeCition 18—Repeal of Conflicting
8” ahearing the head aud shoudeas « 0 “ .red to exhA.t ordiuauce is iu
9f the ap.plica„t iu a clear aud d i s - l ^ " -  '.censes at the request of a
,J-__VO..--,™ ______ ___ police O'fficer or any citizen.btyguisbiiig manner, j finances heretofore passed and

(h) The fingerprints of the ap-' 'Section 11-Duty o f Police to ordinances and all
plioant; j Enforce. It shall (be the ddty o f  others or parts o f  Others in con-

(i) A statement as to whether or j ^^y PoLce officer o f  the City of^fjict with the provisions o f this 
not the applicant has been convict-, t-o require any person seen  ̂ordinance are expressly .repealed,
ed o f any crime, misdemeanor or ’̂Lo is not known (by
violation o f  any municip:! ordinan- ô be duly licensed, to
ce, the nature o f the offense anr 
the punishment or penal.y assessed 
therefor;

(j) At the time of filing the ap
plication, a fee o f $5.00 shall be 
paid to the Ciiy Secretary to cov
er the cost o f invesigaion.

Section 5—Investigaion and 
Issiiance. ... .. . .. -

Ma) Upon receipt of such a.ppli- 
c^ o n , the original . ^a ll The re* 
ferfed* to thcvsChief o f  'Police, iwhd; 
shall cause such investigation of 
the applicant’s (business snd moral under the 'pro'visions' of this ordi

produce his peddler’s license and to 
enforce the provisions o f  this or
dinance against 'any person found 
to be violating the same.

Section 12-*Recordls. The Chief 
of Police s'hall report to the City 
Se<rretary .all convictions for viola
tions of this ordinance >and the City 
Secretary shall maintain a rec.ord 
for each licensie issued and record 
vbe r^orts o f  violation therein,,

.Section 1'3--Revoeation o f ilicensd 

(a) Permits and licenses issued

Section 19—Emergency, Effective 
Date and Publication. Because o f 
the chaotic conditions xipon th® 
streets of the City o f  Rotan caused 
by the uncontrolled s'ale o f articles 
described in 'Section 3 (b) of this 
ordinance, an emergency is declar
ed to exsist and it is ordained that 
this ordinance shall be effective 
one day after its publication.

Unanimously passed upon motion 
doily made and seconded this the
11 ^ay ̂ f  Cctober^t l ‘960/“-s

^ i  •
Joistbh IMorrow,” Mayor i

 ̂ .Mrs. R. R. Gray, City 'Secretary



Congratulations
to J. D. Moore on his

GRAND OPENING o£ the new
Piggly W iggly

....

HOMOt̂eCs ■*•
A, >wMMr V

Jc'X

WE ARE PROUD TO HAVE HAD THE OPPORTUNflT 
OF BUILDING THIS MOST MODERN FOOD MARKET, 

WHICH IS A REAL ASSET TO ROTAN and TERRITORY

THIS ENTIRE SYSTEM W AS PLANNED AND CONSTRUCTED TO  MAKE A  MOST ATTRACTIVE
AND EFFICIENT FOOD MARKET FOR SHOPPERS CONVENIENCE!

‘ ‘Good Wishes on your 10th Anniversary”

Home Lumber Co.
T . V . C enter o f R otan P hone 3 1 8



CONGRATULATIONS
to

Piggly Wiggly
on the new modern food market

•>x«-:>»i8iiliy!iV:'<i.::-:

and on their 10th ANNIVERSARY
The following Merchants of Rotan join in extend

ing Best Wishes to J. D. Moore on the 10th Anniversary 
of Piggly Wiggly and congratulate him on the Grand 
Opening of the new store this week.

 ̂ The attractive new store is located at 304 N. Cleve
land on North Hgihway 70. The 65x1 10 foot building 
is well arranged and equipped for merchandising and Mr. 
Moore has spared no detail in his arreoigement.

This is another milestone in the progress of Rotan, 
assuring the citizens of this trade territory that Rotan 
is indeed a good Shopping Center, with ample stocks and 
fair prices at all times, and the Merchants are always 
striving to merit the good patronage they receive.

ROTAN IS PROUD OF THE NEW PIGGLY WIGGLY

WHITE AUTO STORE 
H. L. DAVIS and COMPANY 

WEATHERSBEE FUNERAL HOME 
BAILLIO AU TO SERVICE 

BILLS TV  and RADIO SHOP 
M. W. STRICICLAND INSURANCE 
CAMPBELL PONTIAC COMPANY 

WESTSIDE GIN

CAMPBELL DEPARTMENT STORE 
D. J. SMITH and CO. 

MORROW DRUG 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

BILLS and JIM SERVICE STATION 
GARLAND FURNITURE 
ROTAN GIN COMPANY 

LOTIEF DRY GOODS CO.

ROTAN DEVELOPMENT C a  p  
ROTAN INSURANCE AGENCY 

RO TA f^ COTTON OIL MILL 
CLARK-BENSON HARDW ARE 
EDWARDS IMPLEMENT CO.

R. L. YOUNG INSURANCE 
ROTAN FLOWER SHOP & NURSERY 

FARMERS GIN COMPANY



IT’S NO SECRET, YOU BUY GROCERIES
CHEAPER AT T .

D. J. SMITH K?r-3

E V E R Y  D A Y

K L E E N E X
400 Size For $ 1.00 P E P S IC O L A

^  Btl. Ctn.

Folgers

c
Adams Swe^teoied " ; &

ORANGE JUICE 3 46 oz. 
cans .00

Texsun

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE $1.00
Bama

PEAN U T
BU TTER

Quart
Jar

1 Dottie

BISCUITS 3 cans 23c
Maryland Club Instant

COFFEE 6 O Z. Jar 8 9 c
SMALL LIQUID LUX 38c
B R E E ZE Giant Size 69c
W ISK qt. 5 9 c

Purple

Plums 59c
Eagle Brand 1

MILK -  27c
Armour Star Lb. Pack

Bacon 59^
Armour Stzur Pack 1

Franks 39^
Choice Chuck

'ROAST lb. 45c
Lean Pork

ROAST lb. 39c|
Cu.ed'W hole

HAMS
CENTER 1 
PIECES 1

lb. 39c 1 
b. 89c|

Parkay

OLEO 2 lbs. 45c

S N O W D R IF T  
3 lb. pail 59c

Miracle Whip

S A L A D  DRESSING
quart 39c

Velveeta

CHEESE
2 lb. box 79C

Cello

Carrots bag 10c
Roman Beauty B

Apples 2 lbs. 25m
No. 1 Texas

Yams lb. 10c
Choice Yellow B

Onions lb. 5c |

DOUBLE S & H GREEN STAMP 
VALUE EVERY WED. with pur. 

of $2.50 or more
Jr-

Liptons

TEA 39c TEA BAGS bS  25c

LARGE HANDY PARKING 
LOT AT BACK of STORE

H H B B B n B B B H H B B !



THE ROTAN ADVANCE
E. H. Shelton, Publisher

TELEPHONE, DIAL 332

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
•*:60 IN FISHER COUNTY ----------  $3:00 OUTSIDE FISHER COUNTY

■Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any parson, 
firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of the ROTAN ADVANCE will bs 
gladly corrected upon beihg called to the attention of the editor.

The publisher is not responsible for copy ommission, typographical errors or any 
unintentional errors that majT occur other than to correct in the-next issue after 
it'is printed.' i. -  w .i.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT ROTAN. TEXAS 
ADDRESS ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO BOX 656 ROTAN. TEXAS 

‘  ̂ SECOND CLASS POSTAGE PAID AT ROTAN. TEXAS

Hugh iSHvann had 'major surgety ^ s .  C .E. AtweH^ visited her 
Wednesday o f  last week and h a g  j father W. L. Burk , in Wilkinson 
been very ill. He is in the Veteran j hospital in IRohy Sunday afternoon. 
Hospital in Big ISpring. I He has been ill several days.

Subscribe to:

Im p o r te r

Fall Bargain Offer
Regular 1 Year

$18.00 Daily

Price And

Now Sunday

WORLD’S POPULAR COMICS
Dick Tracy, Buz Sawyer, Etc.

DAILY ONLY
SUNDAY COMICS 
IN COLOR

75‘13
7 Days 
Weekly

You Read More Exclusive West Texas News 
Plus more West Texas Ssorts in The Reporter-News

Y e s-Y o u  Hear Strange 
Things About Caliiolics-
Especially' if you read their official prounce
ment rather than newspaper ads designed 

to hide t!hle truth concerning their doctrine.
Let ûŝ  note the origin of “ Strange things you hear about 

Catholics”  branded as false by advertisement in the last 
edition o f Roteui Advance.

Concerning non-Catholics headed for hell—“ We declare, 
say, define, pronounce it to be of necessity to salvation, for 
every human creature to be subject to the Roman Pontiff”  
Pope Boniface VIII.

Concerning non-Catholic marriages—“ The Church does not 
consider merely CIVIL MARRIAGE AS MARRIAGE IN 
ANY SENSE”  Code of Canon Law, 1918, p 298. “ A  civil 
marriage is only licensed cohabitation”  Western Watchman 
March 28, 1912.

Concerning deification of the Pope—“ The Pope can do 
all things whatsoever he pleases, even unlawful things 
AND IS MORE THAN GOD” , Cardinal Zabarelli. “ If 
the Pope could, or should, so far err as to command the 
practice of vice, or to forlyid virtuous actions, the Church 
were bound to believe vices to be good and virtues to be 
bad”  Cardinal Bellarmine.

Concerning religious freedom o f worship: The inalienable 
right of all men to worship God according to the teaching 
of the Catholic Church”  Catholic Dictionary. “ The state 
has NOT THE RIGHT TO LEAVE EVERYMAN FREE 
TO PROFESS AND EMBRACE WHATEVER RELIGION 
HE MAY DESIRE”  Syllabus or Errors, Pius IX.

Concerning Papal allegiance “ And I pledge and swear 
true obedience to the Roman Pontiff, Vicar of Jesus Christ, 
and successor of the blessed Peter, prince of the apostles”  
Catholic profession of faith, 3d Plenary Council of Baltimore. 
“ The Roman Catholic hiearchy has the RIGHT AND 
DUTY to intervene in the political field”  Vatican Newspaper, 
May 19, 1960.

Concerning public schools “ Our first duty to the public 
school is NOT TO PAY TAXES FOR ITS MAINTENAN
CE”  Cardinal Hayes. “ It is wrong to advocate that 
that schools be public and not parochial”  Syllabus of Er
rors.

Concerning separation of church and state “ The state 
has not the right to seperate itself from the Church”  Sylla
bus of Errors.

Concerning priestly forgiveness o f sins “ The power with 
which the priests o f the new law are invested, is not simply 
to declare that sins are forgiven, but as ministers of God 
really to absolve from sin”  Cat. Council of Trent, p 182. 
“ In order to receive the sacrament o f penance rightly, per
fect contrition of the pentitent is not required, but it is suf
ficient if he have attrition”  Liguori, Sny p 105. “ That 
there exists a certsun treaisury in the church, which is the 
foundation of indulgence (license to sin, parenthesis mine, 
M. K .); that the church has the power of applying this 
treasury, of satisfactions, and thus of granting indulgences’  ̂
Cardinal Bellarmine.

Concerning purgatory “ That there is a purgatory, and 
that the souls detained there, are helped by the pray^s of 
the faithful, and particularly by the acceptable sacrifice of 
the altar”  Council of Trent.

Concerning bible study “ Of all the advise we can offer 
your holiness, we must open your eyes well and use all 
possible force in the matter, namely, TO PERMIT THE 
READING OF THE GOSPEL AS LITTLE AS POSSIBLE”  
Cardinals of the Church to Pope Pius III, found in Nation
al Librzury of Paris, Vol. 2, p 650.

Concerning pagan superstitions and practices  ̂ such as 
relics, etc.—“ Is it a mortal sin to stead a small piece of a 
sacred relic?’ * Answer: **There is no doubt, but that in 
the district o f Rome, it is a mortal sin. ^ut out of this 
district, if amy one steal a small piece of a relic, it is prob
able that it is no mortal sin, providing the relic be not there
by disgraced, nor its value lessoned; unless it be some 
notable or rare relic, such for instamce ais the Holy Cross, 
or a haur of the blessed Virgin Mary’* Liguori Syn p 167.

Martin Kamstra

WSCS Continties 
Lesson Study

The WSCIS met iMomday after
noon iat 3 o’clock in the 'Sanctuary 
o f the First 'Metkodist 'Chuxcih' "with 
Mrs. C. iR. Polk giving the O'penin  ̂
prayer. ODuring the business sess
ion plans were made for the Day 
of ‘Prayer on October 26 with the 
JOY Circle as hostesses. The meet
ing will begin,, at 12:30 p. m. in 
the Fellowship Hall.

Plans were also made for the Sub- 
district meeting to be held in Roch
ester, Oct. 19.

Mrs. Joe Kiker gave the devo- 
tiotial on ‘^Steward-ship Ehriches 
Life.”

Mrs. R. T. Williams gave the 
third lesson on “ One World and  ̂
One Mission” , which was followed! 
by an interesting discussiion by |

mjj^bers.
Attending were Mmes. C. R. Polk, i 

A, S. ‘Lawlis, W. A. Shope, Bill! 
Parker, Joe Kiker, (Nancy White,! 
Clarence Huokaiby, R. T. Williams,' 
Phil J. Maouf, Roger iSmitih, J. V. 
Heliums, W. A. iMIciOrighit anid W. 
A. Rives.

Duncan Campbell o f New Mex-. R o t a f l  A d v a iK s s :
ico visited friends here last week-' ^3
end. '

iMr and Mrs Hugh Huckaby went 
to Dallas Tuesday whiere he will 
have a check up and they w iir vis
it their daughter and family in 
Irving and also will visit Mrs. Nora 
Huckaiby in the 0(ES Home in Ar- 
ington.

Mrs. Ray Rector o f  Austin spent! 
last weekend: here with (Mrs. J, T. 1 
Smart, Mrs. Wade Curry and Mrs. 
Phil J. Malouf took her to Sweet
water. where she visited Judge and 
Mrs. Reeves before returning home.

USE ADVANCE WANT ADS

The World's Most Honored Show

M ICHAEL TO D D 'S

D avid  N iven  - C antin flas - Robert N ew ton  - S h irley  M a c la in e
Featuring 44’"Cameo" Stars . t e c h n iC O i O R ®

i

Sc:t^vi>loY by JAMES POE • JOHN FARROW and S. J. PEfiElMAN 
From the Claisic by JU lES VERNE • Directed by M ICHAEL ANDERSO N

5 2  BEST P IC T U R E  A W A R D S  
a n d  W O R L D - W I D E  H O N O R S

L A N C E  T H E A T R E
Sunday, Monday & Tuesday, Oct. 16-17-18

W

IS^^RIGIDAIRE
Iffashers and Dryers

Jssfss <■' ' *

Come in todoy ond  tee the om azing Fngidaire 3 -R ing  Fum p I 
Agitator with “som ersault' w ash ing action that bothe i d t # p l  
dirt out without beating. N o blodesi N o lint problem! In o d d i* l  
tion, see the Fngidaire Dryer with exclusive electric Row ing I 
heat drying —  Ram eleii, faster thon sunshine.

3 - R IN G  P U M P  
A G IT A T O R  W A S H E R

w iih $0ni6rS‘3u\\ w a sh in g  a c t io n !

• G e n t l y  ' ‘S o m e r s a u lt s ’*
each garm ent under water 
a g a in  and a ga in  to bathe 
deep dirt out without beat
ing.

• Fit Action To Fabric— time,
water temperature, agitation 
and spin speeds with just one 
torn of the 6-Position Fabric 
Selector.

•  N o  M e ssy  Lint TrapsI Lint 
is swept out of the tub, along 
with dirt and scum, by the 
Automatic Lint Chaser.

•  Bleach Autom atically, and
no streaking! Use liquid et 
powder.

N O - V E N T  D R Y IN G  
with M O I S T U R E  M IN D E R !

Tou don't wash on a washboard, 
so why dry on a line?

e No-Vent, N o Plumbing, No  
Lint Problem.

• N o  S te a m y  D isc o m fo rt.
Moisture's gathered up and 
deposited  in the slide-out 
disposal pan.

e Porcelain-Enameled CabU  
net. Ozone Lamp for outdoor 
freshness.

e Don't O verdry  or underdry 
— correct drying time's auto
matic, or you choose the time 
for special loads.

# Chose W rinkles A w ay  with 
spec ia l cycles for W ash & 
Weor fabrics.

m i
wmwe

For c u s t o m e r s  
served by WTU, 
fre e  w ir in g  on 
ra n g e s ,  wate^ 
heaters, clothes 
d r y e r s  a n d  
w a s h e r - d ry e r  
combination, 
purchased  from 
loca l opplionce 
dealers or WTU.

,*ln  controlled lohorotory tests, the Frigidoire Washer proved best 
of 6 leading automatic washers considering the following points: 
soil rcmovol, lint removal, dryness of spin, automatic core of 
Wash & Wear fabrics, simplicity of use and flexibility, water 
used, woshing time and current used. Report No. 66841, dated 
May 3, 1961,

pier*

FOR AS LITTLE AS

$ 0 1 8 3
West Texas Utilities 

Company

Phone OR 4-5961 3602 Pine Stnot  ̂
Abilsne

R I S T E R  S IG N  W O R K S
Making Signs Since 1922

ALL KINDS OF SIGN PAINTING i
N EON &  R O A D  SIGNS D E C A LS-G O LD  LE A F

Root Plowing 

Tree Dozing j 

Tree Chaining

Water
Terrace*
Stlo
Tanks

Branson Construction Co.
SOIL CONSERVATION CONTRACTOR 

_  , Roby, Texas
Telephone 4342 p  q  Rq-

ALL TYPES OF DIRT WORK I

Y O U N G 'S

FOOD
V A L U E S

Miracle Whip

Big ‘M’ MILK ^  gal. 39c
Salad Dressing qt. 49c

• X . . V  ^

YAMS lb. lOc
TOMATOES lb. 15c 
Tokay GRAPES lb. I5c

2 Tall Cans 25c
lb. 5 9 c

No. 2 1-2 cans 79c

Armours

M IL K
Schillings

COFFEE
Elberta

PEACHES 3
Ireland

CHILI 2
Delite

PURE LARD  ̂"■
GIANT TIDE 69c
Colored

NAPKINS 29c
Delite

5 9 c

SAUSAGE
WEINERS

2 lbs.
2 lbs. 69ci

KIMBELLS FLOUR 10 Pounds ...............................
25 Pounds ...........  .............

851

YOUNG’S M A RK ET
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"B iis is m o re  ‘n e w s  in  r e g a r d  t o  
f ie ld  t o  b e  theld o n  th e

‘SboB c 'ExfipeFimental RancbT T u e s d a y  
b8. TbEe ran d h  is  lo c a te d  

30  xHles o f  T h r o c k m o r to n ,
« B  I L  S . -Htg^hway 183 a n d  283.

G^xuisd to u rs  iw ill b e  m a d e  in  
g mse a  s ta rt in g  a t  9 a. m.* A  bar* 
l e e n e  ^ e f  4u n c b  w i l l  b e  a v a ila b le  
e d  '$LZ$ 'per iw ite. T h e  f i r s t  100 
vsdtffiTs f r o m  c o u n t ie s  o th e r  thai^ 
IS eyer  ■a«^ T h r o c k m o r o n  w ill  re - 
eedhre f r e e  Hunch t ic k e ts  c o u r te s y  
j f e j ujmtrr a n d  r n ir o c k m o r to n  C&am* 
S « s  erf C o m m e rce .

"Tfie afternoon program will start 
a t  12j50 p. m. and is as follows: 
■Weicome and Introductions, Paul, 
M a rion , iResearch and lEducational ̂ 
N eed s for Mod'ern 'Randhing, 'Dr. R.
N. 'i^tterson; Crazing studies at the 
lawefi, W . tJ. Waldrip; Report from 
Teacas Ehoperimental Randh Com* 
mxttee' Joftm Matthews; Use of Rec*

for IBeef 'Ca/ttle; (Selection, Dr. ^
O. B. 'Butler andl recent develop 
meBts in Ibrusih control, E. D. Rob'

Those o f  you interested in mak* 
TBĝ  'file field 'day and traveling to* 
aaifiier unll -plan to meet at the 
Ubnrtfiouse and leave at 7 :30. Ones 
ISvbtg- in the (Northeast area o f  the 
soimtiy may join the group in Ham- 
Ms art the Bluebonnet Cafe at 8:06.(

Those o f you interested in apply* 
nog fo r  windbreak planting stock 
may do so now.

Tfee Texas Eorest (Service has 
rrotiffed us that they will have 14 
■Afferent species o f trees available 
lia- farmstead, feedilot, or field 
wihieH&rcafc plantings in '1961.

These trees are available at $1.50 
per 100 on submission of an appii* 
gstion and payment for ihe at Col* 

'Station. Shipment of the 
trees will start abou mid-January 
"Briless "weather prevents it.

These trees are ayaishle only 
-for windbreak or soil stabilization 
^amtaigs. They cannot be used for 
ahsde or ornamental purposes.

^Implication blanks may be pick* 
« f  up at the extension office. The 
*ppSca?aon should he sent in dur

ing the month o f October. bel for proper application and mix* 
ing sprays.

C. M. Hodges and Ed 'Perkins re
port they are having trouble with 
White 'Grubs in their lawns.

The grubs feed' iipon roots and 
underground tender parts of plants.

Several different chemicals are 
recommended to control the grubs. 
Aldrin, Chlordlane, ©ieldrin or Hep* 
tachor as a spray or dust. Apply 
dust on laiwn and sprinkle with 
wsfcter to ^ak  into soil. Apply 
spray directy onto soil or grass at 
rate o f 25 gallons per 1,000 square 
feet. Follow directions on the la

FOR QUICK SERVICE 

Call

CLARK LIGHT
“ S B P n c  T A N K  A N D  C E S S  

P O O L , W A S H  R A C K  P IT S  A N D  
G R E A S E  T R A P  P U h ^ I N G  

R E A S 0 MAB(MJ P R iC B S  .
S n y d e r , T e x a s

P h on e  H I 3-6462 P O  B x . 261'

Tax Discount 
Notice

THE SAME DISCOUNT WILL APPLY 
THIS YEAR AS LAST »ON EARLY 

PAYMENT OF CITY TAXES.

The following iwlll apply;

3%  OCT. ,1 THRU OCT. 31 
2% NOV. 1 THRU NOV. 30 
1% DEC. 1 THRU DEC. 31

First Sind 'Last Days Inclusive

C in  of ROTAN

Webster Completes 
Recruit Training

San Diego, Calif. (FHTNC)- 
Robert L. Welbster, UiSN, son od 
Mr. and Mrs. M. (E. Baskett of 9!12i 
Garfield, Rotan, Texa, graduated 
from Tecxuit training Sept. 30 at 
•the (Naval Training Center. San

Diego, Calif.
The graduation exercises, marking 

the end o f  nine week of “ boot 
camp", included a full dress par
ade and re'view before military of
ficials and civiian dignitaries.

In nine weeks o f instrucltion, 
flhe “ raw recruit”  is developed in-, 
to a Naivy Bluejacket, ready for 
duty with the fleet.

The Rotan Advance
Thursday, Oct. 13, 1961 No. 35

Mr. and iMrs. 'Freddy Rasberry 
and baby o f (Midland spent last 
week at the home o f  his father, 'Lee 
Rasberry on their farm. (Mr. Ras- 
berry is in the Wilkinson 'Hospital 
in Roby recovering-from a severe 
heart, attack several days ago.

NOW  OPEN
OUR NEW PERMANENT

Fay H. Gooch
Bulldozer Work

Phone 8132—710 E. Burnside Rotan

TOYLAND
is now open with one of tihie

BEST SELECTIONS
OE TOYS & GAMES IN WEST TEXAS

See Our New Line of

Bicycles & Wheel Goods
and choice o f scale model AMEIRICAN 

FLYER & LIONEL ELECTRIC TRAINS!

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
will hold any item until Christmas

-/

TO MR. MOORE ON HIS NEW

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
EARLY!

CLARK-BENSON HARDWARE

z)88StoSS65y?>ii&i8iy88888688688SS'̂ ŷ 8S?*'*"

y , y->vxv̂ -v ̂  mA

We are happy to have had a part in the new 
Piggly W iggly in supplying and installing 

the Glass Front and Glass Doors!

CITIZENS GLASS CO
Abilene

Special Range 
Roundup Price 
w ith Trade-in

UNIVERSAL GAS RANGE 
MODEL 6061 AU

New fashion-styled 36" 
deluxe gas range has 

amazing burner-with-a* 
brain’*' /  4-hour 

timer /  fresh-air gas oven 
/  smokeproof porcelain 
broiler /  New obedient 

burners give fast 
flexibility, complete 

control /  giant storage 
- compartment /  no 

hangover heat /  smart 
full-width oven door 

handle /  as little as $6.56  
a month /  during

T®N6E T̂ ouNdUp

LONE STAR GAS
more than 6,000friendly 

people ivorktng together to serve 
our communities better.

♦AG A Trademark



A b o u t  Y o i i r

H E A L T H
T><— ■$w»>-0»>««1»t<t''<i''W*rf<li>‘

The thriH of the hfunti. is exhilar*.of Texas.
However, death from firearms is horseplay.

,.,^-take down or open breech-*^ns
i'should be carried in cases to shoot- 
! ing area.
j 4. (Be sure barrel is clear o f  ob- 
I s‘ructions, and that you have am*
. munition only of the proper size for 
I the gun you carry.

'5. B̂e sure of the target before 
you. pull the triggeri*know identify- 

! ing'features o f  the '̂ ganae you huiit 
I 6. Never point a at anything 
'you  do not intend to sh«ot**avoi<lating, and yet at ibey.same tame:

can be soothing. IRxi  ̂ paradox fo 'n o t  the only way to die during „ xr - v .  
emotions pjroibably accounts for the hunting season. A  good many . 'Never cliinb a tree or fence or 
tremendous popularity o f  the sport. | hunters slip and fall over precipices |  ̂ * loaded gun-

'But there is still another aspect^while gazing o ff Into the distance  ̂ toward you by the
-this one not so attractive**th#_ instead o f  (watching their steps on ^
ever present possibility o f  an acci-, unsure ground. I Never shoot a bullet at a flat,
d '-'t- But the greatest <ta.ger is ^111, water-at target

'Ehiring 1959 ther«) wcia 159 acci*|the hunter's weapon. Here are ” ® backstop is
dential deaths attributable to fire-j ten oonilmand'ments o f  shooting! 
arms. While a large number were safety, which if followed seriously) ®^ore ammunition and guns 
chidren who had pulled a ‘toy* gu n ! may have your own or your part* separately, beyond reach o f chil 
out o f  Dad’s bureau, most were'tier’s life.
outdoor hunting or allied ‘ ‘clean-j i. Treat every gun with the res* 
ing”  accidents, , | pect due a loaded gun.

)By Oaober 1, 1960**during dove 2̂. Watch that muzzle! Carry your 
hunting season**there were font gun safely-keep the safety on ■un*]ĵ ĝ |̂ their children iMr. and Mrs, 
deaths from' hunting accidents ac-,til ready to shoot. j'Elwood hlreeman in iLubbi^ok ®at*

dtren.
10. Avoid alcoholic beverages 

before or during shooting.

cording to the Sportsman’s Clubs 3. Ubload guns when not in use, junday night and iSunday.

ongratulations
TO J. D. MOORE ON THE NEW

HD Club Enjoys 
Talk By Miss Kemp

The Rotan Home Demonstration 
Cl'uib met Oct. 7 in the home of 
Mrs. L. lE. Wright with Mrs. C. A. 
Bagan in charge of the recreation* 
al period '

 ̂ The ^President, Mrs-. Homer- Aar
on, presided O'ver the 'business sess
ion -and reports o f  various committ
ees were given.

'Miss Kemp, County Agent, talk
ed on **What Kind o f  Laws dis
criminate against Women in Tex
as” and “ What to do about it.”

Next meeting will be in the home 
of (Mrs. Joe Henry, Ouctober 21.

Mrs. Henry was a delegate to 
the State Convention when it met 
in iBrownwoodf recently, and gave 
a report on the convention at this 
meeting.

Mrs. Wright served spicel tea 
and cocanut cookies to iMmes, C. 
'G. Campbell, (Richard IRay, C. A. 
Eagan, Homer Aaron, C. C. Roach, 
Joe iHenrjr.̂  W. L. Terrell and t-wo 
visitors, ndrs. iRamie and iMiss 
Kemp.

Matron! Fidelis Class 
Installs Officers

The Matron IF'idelis Sunday 
Sohool Class had installation ser
vices Thursday night. A beautiful 
and inspirational seiwice was con
ducted by Rev. Huron Polnac.

Mrs. Bill House, class president 
led in bu^ness meeting.

The following officers were in
stalled, Mrs. Ruplel Morrow, tea
cher; Mrs. iBdll House, president; 
Mts. Water (Cleveland!, first vice- 
president; Mrs. H. IB. Harrel, sec
retary; Mrs. Vernon (Frazier, Mrs. 
Obed Hughes, Mrs. Wayne Nowlin, 
Mrs. J. D. Burk, Mrs. W. I. (Branch, 
group captains. Only one officer, 
Mrs. George MldDonald, assistant 
teacher was unable to attend. 

Cookies ai;^ coffee were ser-/ed.

Mrs. J. M. Wallace returned to 
her Rome ni Fort Woi*th iSaturday' 
after visiting several days with 
her sisters, Mrs. Ella Leonard and 
Mrs. Genie Ivie. Also visiting 
them Saturday afternoon was an
other sister Mrs. L. D. Bently and 
Mr. Bbiily o f  Hamlin.

Ib e R  «-»tan Advance
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Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kiker visited 
their children iMr. and Mrs. Ber- 
hand Weems in (Springtown last 
weekend and their grandson Ber- 
nia Weems came home with them 
for a visit.

s

USE ADVANCE WANT ADS

We are glad to have supplied the Vinyl 
Asphalt Tile Floor and Liĝ hlting fixtures 

installed by .

Home Lumber Co
SUN ELECTRIC COMPANY of Abilene

1 >i

For big food oov* 
ingt, greoter yeor 
'round menu voriety 
ond new shopphig 
corr/enience, rent o 
food locker nowl 
Call us for complete 
fletails.

PORTER 
LOCKER 

I PLANT
CUT Y O U R  J 
OD BU DG ET

th J  v I k  o f «  pipe line being buOt between
no, few people believe 

** ‘ c Cardinal Spellman might be
made Secretary o f State, or Fulton Sheen made a ghost 
wMtw for the Presidents speeches? N o . Is it because one 
should vote against a man simply because o f bis reBgion?

then, a Roman Catholic President?
A re A m »ican  CathoUcs different? That is wishful

Am ericm  Cardinal, no American Bishop not
*’ ‘ "" '*■5 ' *>“  given any member of

their chinch p e r ^ io n  to put the state before die church 
m any of t h ^  duties as Governors or Senators, read the 
f o l l o v ^ .  <^e only need go back to £>ecember of 1959 
i?ii * Gaulle, o f France, so strongly favoring a
” .,,.*** ™®**®®*® Catholic schools from 12.3
million to 41 million dollars a year that he threatened to 

reform the constitution if the bill didn't pass. Under 
teat ̂ d  of p r^ ure-from  an ardent Roman Catholic 
President--the bill passed. That couldn’t happra in A,merica 
you say. Let’s see. In 1954 when Edmund Muskie was 
elected the first Roman Catholic Governor of Maine, the 
Roman Catholics immediately stepped up their demands 
for bus transportation to Roman Cateolic Schools-at pub
lic expense. Agam when Albert D. RoselUm* was elected 
Governor o f Washington, the first Roman Catholic Gover- 
nor of that state, tee Catholic lobby immediately descended 
Oil tee ̂  state ̂  capital, pushing a Legislative program ca|Urig 
for various kinds of subsidies to parochial schools and a 
proposal to revise the State Constiiution so that public 
funds could he used for church activities. Again in Ohio, 
with tee second Roman Catholic Governor in its history, 
approval has been given to place garbed Nuns on public pay
roll as teachers in public schools. There are now over two 
thousand, (2 ,055), Nuns and Priests teaching in public 
schools, and on public payroll, in United States. Nineteen 
stat^ now give free transportation to parochial schools and 
pupils, and five states furnish them free text books, all at 
public expense, and ALL a clear violation of the first 

^r*endmOTt to the constitution. Again in one of the first 
f ills to be presented to the Colorado lawmakers after the 
first Roman Catholic Governor of that state was a bill fOr 
free transportation to parochial schools, paid for of course, 
out of tax funds. Again, it has been estimated that Con. 
John W. McCormack, (Dem. Mass.) who is a devout Ro
man Catholic, has been personally responsible for legisla
tion which, under various categories has brought public 
funds of more than thirty million dollars to the institutions 
of his church. As someone has said “ If a mere Catholic 
Congressman can do that, what couldn’t a Catholic Presi
dent do? It is true that Senator Kennedy stated in Look 
Magazine, March 3, 1959, that religion is personal, politics 
are public, and the twain need never meet and conflict, 
but in the Reman Catholic, they have met, and they will meet 
and conflict. "Sf a man were a sincere politician AND true 
Catholic, and Senator Kennedy is both, and when he seUj 
in the same article “ For the office holder nothing takes 
precedence over his oath to the constitution, the press of 
his own church castigated him unmercifully and said that 
hns statement was certainly not good Catholic doctrine. 
One is left to believe that much tâ k ahotrt “ American 
Catholicism” , being different from the “ official”  or “ tradi
tional”  Catholic view is, in word, so much “ campaign ora
tory” . Daniel Polong reminds us that when Senator Ken
nedy was invited to an inter-faith ceremony, he refused to 
attend because a high-ranking member of hierarchy advised 
him not to..

When Senator Kennedy met with the Ministerial Associa
tion at Houston, Texas, he made the statement that “ If 
the time came that he would have to make a decision as Pres
ident that would conflict with his church, he woidd resign from 
the office o f the President of the United States. What do 
you think?, he would doi as the others have done when the 
pressure is put on he will yield as they did, no we must not 
have a Roman Catholic as President of the Land of the 
Free and the Home of the Brave.

BOX 107, CITY.

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

6 oz.
(INSTANT
m ^am m
Co f f e e

COUNT

THE SAME DISCOUNT WILL APPLY 
THIS YEAR AS LAST »ON EARLY 
PAYMENT OF STATE, COUNTY, 

AND SCHOOL TAXES.

The folio-wing iwill apply;

3%  OCT. 1 THRU OCT. 31 
2%  NOV. 1 THRU NOV. 30 
1% DEC. 1 THRU DEC. 31

First and Last Days Inclusive

R o b e r t  B u c k
Tax Assessor-Collector



Mt. and Mrs. Dan Robinson and 
Scil’ y Cue cf Fort Worth visited 
her parents IMr. and Mrs. Roger 
Smith last weekend. Their young 
daughter Dana ILynn, returned to 
her homo with ihem after spending 
several days here with her ^and 
parents.

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS SALES

NOW anyone can ;buy ]Qiny^T 
from U. JS'. GO'\^RlNMEiNT SUR
PLUS DEiPOTS, by mail for 
yourself or for resale. Cameras, 
binoculars, cars, jeeps, trucks, 
boats, hardware, office machines 
and equipment, tents,tools and 
tens-of-thousands of other items 
at a fraction o f  their original 
cost. Many items brand new 
For list of hundreds o f U. S. 
Government Surplus Depots, lo
cated in every State and overseas 
with paimplet “ How Government 
Can Ship Direct To You” , plus 
procedures. HOW TO BUY and 
how to get FREE SURPLUS, 
mail $2.00 to (SURPLUS SALES 
UNIFOiRMATfnON SERVICES, P. 
0. Box No. 1818, Washington,

Air Conditioner
INSTALLATION ^nd REPAIR 

WORK
also have Pumps, Motors, Tubing 
Pads, etc.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE 
REPAIRING

Electrical Outlets and Light 
Fixtures

REPAIR & iREPLAC® 
LEAKY FAUCETS

Champ Clark
702 E 7th

Phone 81212 Rotan

Dr. Majors and Bowen

OPTOMETRIST

Contact Lens Fitted

Peters Clinic Bldg. 

Sweetwater, Texas

Rotan Lodge No. 956 
A. F. & A. M.

Meets Third 
Thursday Night 
of each month

visitors Invited

Sam Hamm, W .M.
Robert Phillips, Sec.

1

V. F. W .
Meeting Night*

Second and Fourth Thursday 
8:00 p. m̂  at the VFW Hall

Glenn Gabel, Commander 
Milton Teague, Adutant 
Austin McKinney, Quartermaster

Meets Every Tuesday, 12:30.
At Texas Cafe 

Visitors Welcome
Chester Cooper, President

The 0. E. S. 
meets each se
cond Tuesday al 
7:30 in the HalL

Visitors welcome

Josephine Martin, W. M. 
cArthur, W. P.

Morgan, Secretary

Local M e m b e r s  A t t e n d  is^the world population ex-
_  ^  O plosion, ihe 'changes in technology

R e g l O n s d  D K G S  S s t t . | and automation and the implioa*| 
Tx  ̂ T> 4-  ̂ of both. It was bro*ugh‘t out

Mrs. James B. Day of - R o t a n , p r e s e n t  rate of growth,' 
Mrs. Herman Phillips of Swee^at- -Chinese
er. Misses Josie and^ D^ila B^rd ahd that in 730 years'
of Rotan attended; the- annu^ fall as crowded as a '
state Regional of the Delta Kapi^ World' Series ball game stadium.' 
Gamma .SQfii.e!ty .which- was heW m
San Angelo Saturday. e t erne room for optimismi ih the wor-j
of the Regional was ® Id scene. Ohe-fourth of the w-orld
Sion of the Future are You . ^ e , in- Oadillacs-^he other ' three-! 
day’s activities ‘ egap go ee cart^ imth ah annual
and registration at . a- m. fa,mily income o f less than one hun-{ 
the student center o f  San Angelo dolisirs and a daily food*
College. n initia lon̂  was e a than twenty-five cal'
9.30. fniia lon^-^as an c arge o gĵ jgĝ  jpjĵ g peace o f  the word may 
Mrs. Bess Mcl^nad, sate c h a i r - f o u r t h s . !  
rnan of initia ion. o o-v^ng a must be concerned about the' 
sing song c ° w-elfare of these people. They'
Miss Monette Wilson >of Brownwood revolutionary '
more than one hundred members j ™ 4. i. 4. j 'luoic changes and we must not stand
answered roll call. Presiding at ... , j j.* • 'o I idly 'by--the (United Nations is our, the meeting was Miss Zady Belle '
Waker o f Memphis, state chairman

The Rotan tAdvancc , JOY Circle H^ds
Thhrsdlay, Oct. 13, 1^61 No. 3(5 j

Mrs. Phillips was recorder-repor
ter for this group.

Mss Josie Badtd was Gamma Tau 
member on the committee for re
gional attendance awâ rd. This was 
won by Beta Epsilon o f  'Scurry and 
Mitchell counties. The meeting was 
climaxed by a talk by Mrs. (Sadie 
Bay Poweir, a past state president, 
o f iS'an Aritonio'.

1 Members o f the JlOY Circle were 
I hostesses for the “Family Night”  1 
! meeting at First Methodist Church; 
i Wedhesday evening o f  last week 
I when teachers in the iSunday School 
were given recognition.

Theme for the meeting was 
“ Stars in Your Crown” , and, the 
room was decorated with silver

stars on a sky blue badoground. 
Rev. Bill Pearce gave the prayer 
and led the group in a sing-song 
and also introduced iRay Brown, 
Sunday School Superintendent, who 
introduced memhers of the various 
departments and their teachers.
-The Joy Circle also sponsored a 

Miscellaneous Shower honoring the 
recently adopted sons o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. John Deach.
' A "covered dish’ supper was ser

ved to a large number of guests.

o f  constitution.
Miss Delila Baird o f Gamma Tau 

chapter was chairman of a group 
wthich presented skit covering 
highlights o f the international con
vention which was held in Miami

Miss Borden discussed the sohol-
1

arships which were awarded at the 
do'-rjivention. iFifty-iseven , special 
scholarships o f  -$2,^00 were given 
to oui>standing women educators to 
use in graduate study. These have

. , been raised since the last conven-. Beach in August. She was assist- . xt ii. •I tion two years ago. Never before ed hv Mrs. Lida Rhoades of 'Snyder >, . • x- j !, . rrr • has one single organization under-,and Miss Bessie Borden of IKerr- . , „ ..„ 7 ____ ,T___  taken such a project. There was
one for a reciplient from each state;ville. These members, 'who attend 

ed the convention, presented thieir 
program as an informal chat over 
coffee with Maydelle Burns and 
Mrs. Laura iHolloday of Bnyder, 
axd Mrs. Phillips. Mrs. Roades de
scribed the beautiful setting of the 
American Hotel in iBal Harbor

unit"fifty in the United States and 
seven in 'Canada.

Mrs. Rhpades discussed the Foun
ders Dinner wbidh climaxed the 
Convention. She also discussed the 
plans for programs and yearbooks

Florida. Miss Baird diseussod ihe '^ " K-'’®’' 
theme of the convention and high'
points fro-m the presidents report Following the reports of Interna 
and outstanding speakers. 'Soirie tional Convention, the grgup divided 
interes'ting facts mentioned were into four sections for  discussion on
taken from a symposium which 
discussed the “Many Faces of 
Change.”  These included the chan
ging social scene, the changing 
world scene, Changes in the Status 
of women and the changing sys
tem o f  values. Of especial impor-

future actions o f  the chapters in 
light o f -the needs of the times Mrs. 
Day, president o f  tihe local chapter 
was leader for the group which dis-| 
cussed the topic “ What can your 
chapter do to justi3fy:( the claim 
that you are “key women teachers” ?

for LE
IN R O T A N

Wash & Grease, Good Location, 
Partial Financing, Gas Consigned, 

Credit Cards, and Quality Products

WYUE OIL COMPANY
Home Office Idalou, Texeis Phone 8701, Night 4961

Now...your Qievrolet dealer offers
m "W •one-stop shopping

for̂ your new’61 car!
Here’s a better way to choose your new ’61 car. Now your Chevrolet dealer offers a range of models to suit almost any 
taste or need—in a range of prices to suit any budget. It’s the greatest show on worth! A full crew of low, low-priced new 
Chevy Corvairs, including four wonderful new wagons. New Chevy Biscaynes—offering big-car comfort at small-car prices. 
Beautiful Bel Airs, elegant Impalas, and the incomparable Corvette. Shown below are just 5 of the 30 different ^
models you can pick from. Come on in and make your ’61 car-shopping rounds the easy way—all under one roof!

New '61 Chevrolet IMPALA SPORT SEDAN
You’ve got five Impalas to pick from—models that put 
the accent on luxury while offering all of Chevy’s new 
ideas about comfort and convenience—like larger door 
openings, higher seats, and a low-loading deep-well trunk.

Presenting big-car beauty at small-car prices

NEW ’61 CHEVY BISCAYNE 6
(2-Door Sedan, above) All Biscaynes, 6 or V8, give you a full measure of Chevy 
quality, comfort and proved performance. Yet they’re priced right down with 
many smaller cars that give you a lot less!

New ’61 Chevrolet 
BROOKWOOD 9-PASSENGER STATION WAGON
All six Chevrolet wagons feature a cave-size cargo opening that’s nearly 
five feet across!. . .  plus a new concealed compartment (lock is optional 
at extra cost) for stowing valuables.

New lower priced 
’61 CORVAIR 500  4-DOOR SEDAN
Like all Corvair coupes and sedans, this model costs less for ’61. You 
get more spunk, space and savings—and now Corvair has wagons, too!

NEW ’61 CORVETTE
New form and fineness for America’s only true sports car. New '61 
Corvette offers more performance and more luxury equipment 
than any car in its class.

See the greatest show on worth at your Chevrolet dealers!

HOGSETT CHEVROLET COMPAM
101 W. S N Y D E R  A V & ROTAN, TEXAS


